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Miss .Catherine McCormick,

1636 Seuth 16th Street,
Drowns at Navy Yard

CHUM ESCAPES LIKE FATE

Seated In n tlriverlcw nulomeblle,

MlM rnllicrlnc McCormick, ncvrntren

Tcarc old. I'M Seuth Htxterntli ulrcpt.

via carried te her dentil yesterdny n

as '" mef"1"5 :lnHl off the

djc of I'ler Ne. 1 nt the I'liilmletpliln

Vjvy Yard. '
Scores cf Jailers nt the nnvy yurd

fav the car fall Inte the river. In mi

instant linlf'n dozen mnrlnce nnd will-a-

were diving In an ntiempt nt rescue,

hat their efforts were In vnln.
Miss McCormick wns seated In the

irnneau of the mnchlnc nnd is believed
J have been trapped n8 It mnde the
.inner The qnr started ns It wns beliiR
Jinked by C. .1. Turner, firemnn, sec-n- d

class, of the United States tuff Nnu-w- it

owner of the car and Miss MeCer-M- r'

escort. Miss Clara Mnllne,
Uihteen, tr.Hl Tnsker Mrect, n frlcjnd

MIsh MeCermlck. wns Mantling en

tkr running beard, nnd by jumping liar-re- k

escaped being carried along.
Tile machine fell Inte the river

the tug Nnusctt nnd the cruiser
Rochester. Hnd the car been hended n

few inches In cither direction it would
five struck one of the vessels Instead of
falling between them. The river at
hat point Is nbeut thirty feet deep.

The bedv wns recovered by Tellcc Pat-

eol llea't Ne. 2. Miss MeCermli-- wns
the daughter of Themas V. McCormick,

I real estate denier.

Eleien Others Hurt In Mishaps
Eleven ether I'hllndelphlans were in-J-

oil In automobile accidents In nnd
near the city yesterdny.

Twe men, occupants of n machine
that crashed into n pillar under the
Pennsylvania Itnilread bridge nt Seuth
avenue nnd. Chrster pike. Glenolden,
and then sldeswlpcd another nutome-til- e

coming In the opposite direction,
ire under arrest under separate charges.
Twe ether men nnd two women, mem
bers 01 tlie samp pariy, msniiprarrii
after being trented nt the Tayler Hes- - j

pltal, Itldley Perk.
Charles Schanb. f.ee street near Sny- - (

der avenue, owner and driver of the
Urtt machine, is in jail nt Medin charged i

with reckless driving following his (nil-ar- e

te obtain $1000 ball nt n hearing I

before Justice of tlie rcacc N wart icy.
The second man. whose name the police
did net learn, is in jail nt Glenolden
until he "can sleep it off."
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Walten. 'JIO Alden street, nnd
Daid Merrick. 5227 Girard avenue.

The driver the car, 8. K. Wright.
Pine street near

were arrested and
henring

Twe were
when motorcycle ever en the
Eatton read nt Hradficld read, Reslyn,
jesterdav. are and Mrs.
Alfred Sinister. 1004 Rene At
the Abington Hospital Mrs. Sinister
was for u fractured wrist and
cuts en and body. Her husband
escaped with cuts and bruises about the
laer ana arms.

Glusepnl Pnebaiii sustained com
pound of bis leg
truck carrying thirteen Itnllnns from
Bristel te city nt
avenue and Hustleten pike. Peebairi

taken the Frankford

"EMPTY-GUN- " DIES

Hewell Houseal Is for Corener
In

Scott,, who
shot by n frlencl in n restaurant nt Yerk
wad and Windrim avenue
while being an nutematlc
died in the Jewish He
was jears old, and lived at 215S
Kant Stelln street.

Houseal. Harner street.
was Magistrate Llndell
te await the Corener.
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GIRL CHUCKLES AT EASE
"

IN FOOLING BOYPARADERS
Only Hair Gave Her Away, Florence, Who Wen

Prize Kid Brether and Only Ones
Who Knew of Masquerade

U Is conceded that Judges arc wise,
be they judge en the or of the
pnrnde which, en Saturday, marked

beginning of Hey
Hut wisest all enn be

fooled by n wemnn ns wns bvHorence 1)1 Gaetane. of 410 Preston
who mnrchccl as one of the bevs

en Saturday afternoon and 'cm
all, right down the line.

Her small brother Geerge, ns JackieCoogan, wns in the parndc, toe,
wns nwnrded Hut l,e
secret of Identity, wns
n bit afraid that he let name
slip.

Heys te the let of boys teright of her, strutted along, u
feminine WHey Harry. With .a gen-
erous sprinkling of freckles en her face,

as big and numerous ns Weslev's,
short hair tucked under

soft hnt. net even her fellow marchers
suspected that this sturdy bundle of
thirteen yenrs wisdom was a mere
Rlrl.

"I've nlways wanted te he a bev.
snld today, "an just

'cause I'm net see any geed
reason why I shouldn't be In e.

I've plnyed boy parts In movies,
nnd, my land. I've brothers of my
own.

nbeut neon T slipped
Inte climbed into the old
suit, away I went. Of course. I
had te mother I going
because have worried. Rut
no one else at home knew It my

brother Geerge.
"At tlrst I wits scared.

Seemed there weie se innny boys
and only me, 1 scratched inv bead nndfcaml cilmnst inld Mm Florence, I
decided thnt I wns all dressed up like remembered in tims and said, Stnn-- n

and ready boy, and I ten.' Se he wrote it en n card and said

hospital as Jeseph Gallagher. Gire- - nick, brought out fact thnt boy
line Kppler and Itenjamln Hltehncs. all n schnei that andSnyder avenue
ktrect. Dcnra Glglen. CHmacl,,fl:' nt nil 1.1s classes.

Shunk. The occupants " ,ess tie
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might just bh well pietencl te be one. '

'Se I just strolled tin te the rest of
them, fingered my gun, and said. T.e.
fellows.' And thnt wns ever nnd I
wasn't scared nny longer. I joked
with them, copied their walk nnd away
I went. And honest. I forget all nbeut
being a girl.

"When we get near the judges'

SEARCH FOR STUDENT !

Central High Bey Missing Since1
Thursday

Scmrh Is being made for Irving
Watnlck, fiftccn-enr-el- d Central High
Schoel student, who disappeared from
his home, S.'il North Tenth street,
'PI,,,t,le,' morning, whan tin left tnf
school.

Inquiry by the boy's father. H. Wat- -

Said te Be Considering Purchase of
$1,000,000 Heme In New Yerk- - i

Purchnse of n million-doll- ar home en
Fifth avenue near the handsome Gary
mansion s contemplated by R. T.
Stetcsburj. according te word received'
from New Yerk today. Mr. and Mrs,
Stetcsbury recently mnde n very tlier

Rh inspection of the house, it is said
tfnel expressed themselves ns highly
plenscd.

Mrs. Htetesbury has been a frequent
uslter te New Yerk during the last
car. and it is understood thnt the

Stetesburs are considering the advisa-
bility of using the house ns a between --

season residence.

WOrNrljTANrSHES

Mrs. Elizabeth Beutee, 2221 N. Han-

cock St., Last Seen en Trelley
Search Is being made today for Mrs.

Kliznbeth Reutee, sixty-on- e years old.ei Vnrtli Mnnceck street who dls- -

appeareel last night after she hnd vis
iu-- the home of n friend at Fifth street
and Rising Sun avenue.

She left her home early last evening
nnd steed only a short time with the
friend. Leaving, she was placed pn a
street car. and the conductor was asked
te put her off the car at Dauphin street.
She has net been seen since.

this

Gripper Shee Stere
Chestnut St.

And yet. with all its trim attract.
ivencss, you'll-fin- d this by far the
most contfertable stylish shoe you've
ever wernl It is one of many new
models in the famous line of

GROUND
WALKING SHOES

with which we are meeting Spring
and Summer's call for sensible
smartness in women's footwear.
Yeu'lJjtetheml

Ground

. met. may 'is; 1922

Bobbed

i

KI.ORKNCB II GAETANO

stand some man cnnle up, looked at
me kindn funny, nnd said, 'Sny boy,
are jeu n girl?' 'Course my heart took
n turn, but I swnllewed itr nnd said,
"Nope, I'm a tomboy.'

"He smiled ns If he didn't believe
me, and told me te go nhend and make
the judges think se. When we get te
the stnnd I pulled out my gun nnd be-
gan doing one of Wesley Harry's stunts.
I wasn't one mite scared.

"One of the iudees nsked rar name.

I would be given a bicycle
"Of course, some one discovered my

hair, nnd they nil knew that no regular
fellow my size would be wearing bobbed
hair, and thnt gnve it nil away, hut I
did feel them, nn' had packs of fun."

Florence Is In the sixth grade at the
Helment Schoel, nt Forty-fir- st and
Aspen streets.

FOREIGN VISITORS HONORED

Luncheon Given for Women in Rltz- -

Carlten Today
Tlie luncheon nt the Rit.-Cnrlte- n at

I o'clock today wns one of the most
Important meetings yet arranged for
the three women representatives treru
"""". 'XTIHUII.V UIUI r rilUUC. 1VITO nre
tetiril,B ,he ignited Ktnten ns tlie RuctH
of the Weman's International League
for Peace and Freedom.

x lie lereign women, .Mrs. Armet
Robinson, of Kngland; Frnulein Ger-
trude Hacr. of Germany, and Mile. Thc- -
rcse Pottscher-Arneul- of France, np
peaicu te mc iiuiaueipuiii mem-
bers and friends of the league te wage
an active campaign in the interest of
n better understanding among the na-
tions of the world.

Twe Women Repert Robberies
Mrs. Paul Green. 1312 Tine street,

epertcd rb the police today that her
apartment was robbed of $200 worth of
clothing while she was nwny from home
yesterday. She said her apartment was
entered by use of a false key.

Miss Anna Christlnn, 2335 Seuth
Klghtccnth street, also reported a rob-
bery at her home. The rear doer was
jimmied nnd $20 In jewelry stolen.

Fight Fatal te Acter
St. Leuis. May 1C (Hy A. P.)

Albert McGinnlss, a vaudeville actor of
New Yerk, appearing nt n local thea-
tre, died at n hospital here yesterday
of injuries received Saturday during n
quarrel with a chauffeur ever a tnxlcab
fare.

1
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The key to your clothing
problems

Rogers Peet clothes!
Quality!
Style!
Economy !

The best is cheapest in
the long run!

Knox straw hats.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

Lata Cemer "I'm sorry, gen-
tlemen. I w taking a dem-
onstration in that new MOON
model and er forget about
the time. However, I bought,
e yil be en time hereafter."

Open Cars $1785
Closed Cars $2785
Price F. O. B. Factory

Display room open evening!

Moter Gars
The car of the ten proven unit
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

8S5 N. Bread St. Fkeit Poplar 75M

SAVES PATROLMAN'S LIFE
AS COMPANION OPENS FIRE

One of Four Men In Speeding Car
Freed In Ridley Park Sheeting

Patrolman Walter Kline, overseas
veteran of the lOSth Infantry nnd mem-
ber of the llldlcy Park police force,
exchnnged shots Saturday morning at
'J o'clock with n Negro in a speeding
motorcar, which n moment later went
into n ditch nleng Chester pike nbevc
Morten avenue.

Kline, nt the rlk of his life,
four Negroes, who nt first were

suspected n,s possibly having- knowledge
of the brutnl murder last Tuesday night
nt. Glenolden of Patrolman Hlatr

The Itldley P.irk, police, how-
ever, were unable te connect them with
that crime.

The men nrrested are Janes M.
Ricky, Samuel Martin, Frnnklln Mar-
tin nnd Jeseph Hurton. All gnve ad-
dresses hi Seuth Philadelphia. Hurton,
Who saved Kllnc"s life by knocking up
Samuel Martin's nrin", was left go. when
ine tour were given a henring Saturday
night before Justice of the Pence

It was alleged Frnnklln Mar-
tin offered te pay Kline te be let go.
He was fined $10 for attempted bribery.
Ricky, who drove the enr, was fined $10
for attempting te aid Samuel Mnrtln te
escape. The Inst named, vn0 h nccused
of having fired the shots, wns held In
$5000 bail.

13 MISSIONARIES GRADUATE

Clan of Women at Presbyterian
Schoel Largest of Any Year

Thirteen women graduates of the.
Philadelphia Schoel for Christian
Workers of the Presbyterian and Re-
formed Churches received their di-

plomas this nftcrnoen nt commencement
exercises in the Oxford Presbyterian
Church. Hread nnd Oxford streets.

Dr. It. Hruce Tayler, preslcle'nt of the
Queen's College, Cniindn. mnde the
principal address. Mauler of ceremonies
was the Rev. Jeseph 11. C. Mnckie.

This Is the Inrgest clnss te be grnd-unte- el

in nny one year from this Insti-
tution. Twe of the graduates expect
te go te Japan nnd China.

The graduates nrc Misses Knthrvn Y.
Allcbach, May H. Allewny, Helen P.
Disbrew. I.nurn K. Harbnugh, Rese h.
Heine, Gertrude C. Hcydegger, Shizuc
Hiknru, Christine Jullntui, Lenere I'.
Lloyd, Careline Tj. Scblnter, Kcldn V.
Spiers, Lillian C. Wunsch and Mvrtlc
L. Werk.

CHURCHES "DIE WITHIN"

Seme Fall te See Changing Needs,
Baptist Pastors, Told

The church that lasts Is the one that
adjusts itself te the needs of the com-
munity, snid the Itev. Dr. .1. K. Crew-the- r,

pastor of the Arch Street Metho-
dist Kplscepal Church, speaking at tlie
meeting of the llaptlst ministers in the
First Haptlst Church.

Dr. Crowther said he had studied
some of the churches in this cltv and
found that these that hed failed hnu

tiled from within," rather from nny I

outside influence, because tUc men who
had charge of the affairs of the church '

failed te see the changing needs.

Slayer of Sweetheart Must Die
Justice Frnzcr, of the State Supreme '

Court, tedny affirmed the conviction of
Jeseph Dreher, n Negro, of murder in
the first degree, and ordered the record
remitted te the latter court for execu-
tion of the 'death sentence. Dreher
killed his sweetheart, Kthel Wnrrcn,
September 0. during n quarrel at Forty-secon- d

street and Woodland avenue.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers-Painti- ngs

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Strrrt

Mr. Busy Executive
IK YOO D K H I K K A CAIWni.Kr O n R K H I' (I N IJKNT - STKNOd.RAPIIKK WITH KLKVEX
KXPERIKNCK HAMIT.INC) A J! I.
VvBTITKS "" OFJKICK 'ORK.

n 710, M'.nOKR OFI'ICR

Cellins New Service
When you face a strenu-

ous tomorrow and feel as if
you had lest your "grip" en
your work, come in and we'll
help you get a "new held."
Cellins New Service everv
day except Sundays, steam
and electric baths, massage,
shower, alcohol rub, etc., is
the real invigorator and
restorative for tired business
men. Absolutely no tipping.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE ,

219-2- 3 N. Bread Street

Spring Suits and Tep
Coats arc priced $30
and upward the
values at'.U0, $45 and
$50 are especially

Helping Peny Shew
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rhetn.e'raftcrs
MRS.OKOnGK DALLAS DIXON, .lit.

Who Is taking an active part In
arranging the entertainment tn be
given nt Wynncwoed May 17 en the
William .1. Clothier estate feir the.

benefit of the Welfare Federation

COOLIDGE COMING HERE

Vice President and Wife te Ride in

Moere Tally-h- e

Vice Picsldent nnd Mrs. Coelidgc

who will be the guests of Senater and

Mrs. Pepper at the Deven Herse. Shew

next week, will be driven from Dcen
station in the famous tally-h- e of Judge

William II. Moere.
Judge Moere Is one of the cetinti p

most noted breeders nf blooded here.
nnd is especially proud of his matched
tally-h- e team of four dappled gray.
Snturdav of next week, the day of their
visit, he will dilve te Deven Station,
receive Ids distinguished guests and
their party and take them te the Pepper
box nt tne nersc s'jew , iinviu nun he
oval.

Gloucester Man Missing
Police have been n.kcil te leek for

Tnhn Ilevlen. Iifty-thrc- c. of tilnlieerer.
who disappeared Friday . He hn been
seen wandering about In the central
section of the city. l!elen came lieic
with Ills wife Tuesday fiem (iloiteeMer
te undergo treatment for u nervous
trouble nnd stepped nt a bearding heii'-- e

near Twentieth nnd Itnce street". His
wife left him for n "hert time in the
waiting room of n railroad station.
Svhcn she leturncd he hud gene.

1
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HARRISON GEM SUSPECTS
MAY WED IN, JAIL

pilSfiMSSSBSi
Tmpertant Silver

911
QJiRW

M

$40,000 Werth Recovered.

On Trail of Rest
f! ,.ni,.,l nt unit of the

S70.000 rcillei-lle- of jewelry nnil

preeleus stones lest by Mrs iii, .I...II

Ilnnisen en route from

Tcnn.. te New Vnrlc. April .10. have
been and the pellic knew
where te lay hands en the rest,

llumeii Ileebe. of Chlcuge. wax ar-

rested for the theft of the jewels in
Saturday. Miss Hutu

In vein, his fiancee, also wns taken Inte
riis'tedv. ns were Dnvlil ISushness and
Jehn Onvln. ...

The four lire In the 'leinbs.
New Yeik. and Ileebe mid the girl tire
planning ti get nmrrleil today in jail
If the will permit. he
police suv they will try te prewnt the
miirriiiRc, as thev beiee II, N ni"e
te debar Miss Ilajcln finin
against Ilcrbe ut her liushiiud

Ttcebe declnrcd te the police that he
had net meant te steal the jewels: that
thev had been placed In hi" Inxlenli by
mistake bv in New Yerk, nnd
he hnd te teinptntien when
he opened the handbag tlmm.

The gill Insisted that Ileebe was tell-

ing the truth nnd said that she would
stick him find marry him. The
oilier men were employed ns salesmen,
Ileebe said, by candy linn for which
lie wns snles manager, lie enid he
had planned te return the jewels nnd
would spend his life making restitution

IIstrikeJ

Cigarette
It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and
delightful quality

impossible te
duplicate.
Guaranteed by

The Corto
Radiator

Graceful, Corte Rd- -

iater is net only the finest
radiator; its greater

service makes it the
most economical as well.
It is a aristocrat

Philadelphia, Pa. H

reallv afford

Dinner Tea Services
Reproductions ofrare Od IZngish,
French and Colonial Services

with this Establishment
Special exhibition of Silver throughout the week
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a little mere costly but much mere Send
for an illustrated booklet about it.

'
AMERICAN fiADLATOR COMPANY
hzAL Beiltrs and AxJUJCiSiKfdiatert for ivtry kiahng nud

Chestnut

0 one can

KnnxWIIc,

recovered,

Ilnrrlsburg

authorities

testifying

succumbed
containing

slender,

heat-
ing

working

and

xcus!ve

bB

efficient.

te wear "cheap" clothes
I Seme people iiiuine that they can't pa the price

for geed clothing, and buy peer stuff became it
low priced which is pure extravagance.

De a little figuring J low many im (i .,u Ui m a
year's time?

ft What de they re-.- t you?

We believe you will find tli.it two -- u.nl (unlu. well mmlr.
serviceable suit-- ; will com abeui a much as tin co el tlie
poorer sort, and they will outwear about t'niii ei the et
that kind.

J 7Vu's is allowing no marfin whatever for imir added
comfort and satisfaction in wearing geed clothes.

JACOB KEEDS SONS
1424-142- 6 Onestamil Street

MtXhiim

FUNERAL OF J. E. LENNON

Services for Fermer Councilman
Held at St. Luke's

Mnnv prominent I'hllndclphlntis were
t present at the funeral this morning of
.lames K, l.ennen. former iiicsldcnt of

'the old Select tViiined . and widely
' Known 111 pelitlcnl riri'ius here, Services ..,,. conducted In the
riiinrh of St. Luke nnd Hits Kplphuny,
Thirteenth sheet below Spruce, by th"
Kcv. Dnvld M. Steele. The Interment
wns in Mount Merlflh incteiy.

The honorary pallbeaiers were former
Governer Kehvln S. Stuart, I'timcla
Shunk lii-ew- annuel Hell, Jr Hamp
ten ! ,. Clrseii. Oeorce .1.' Klll'mt. Ur.
rfebn rl A. Bait, William II Klnsslcy,
I... ... . ft...... ... ,... I. n..ik..,. ...i... --.r..... c.l.i1 'l CII .1 iuwi i.n. in'j'- - .uiuuiki.
Dr. Cheesnmii A. Merrick, Thailcs It.
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A new clothes-buyin- g

idea in Philadelphia
FOR months have been advising Phila-
delphia te "shop around" before buying
clothes te leek at ether stores

finally buying here.

Hundreds of have advice.
Every day it is recorded that customers

say: "I'm taking your
going te what I at

& Se's & is also
recorded that return here te
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Suits
Over

with

effects. Super Values. White Flannel
inree-piec- e $33,
$38. knickers

Going

Republican

which

..'.',.!

fjfl

Strictly
Suits

Palm Beaches, superior
in trimming and tailoring.
Silky mehairs, single or
double breasted. Feath-
erweight tropical wor-
steds, suits, some
with vests. Super-Valu- es

$17, $18, $20, $23, $25.

Raincoats
light - weight rubberized
fabrics and gabardines.
Super-Valu- es $13.50 up- -

Trousers
of finest quality.

price

Te The
Tonight?

WE depend for success en
pleasing and satisfying cus-
tomers. , Our salesmen, there-
fore, by nature and training
SERVE rather than SELL.

Perry & Co.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes Men
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Theatre
and

Pullman
City-Cab- .

Quaker
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Summer

Summer

Super-Valu- e

$8.25.

for

SP, ride in a Quaker City
Taxicab, be certain of safety,

at the same time enjoy
Car service in a Quaker

Call Spruce 1700
There's a Quaker City Stand near
you and service will be prompt.

Quaker City Cab Ce.
(Lew Rates)
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